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(5/)e business in our Millinery Department this season has 

been far better than we anticipated a.nd much better than 

at any previous season, but still we have Hats and Trim

mings in stock and can suit most anybody in most any kind 

o f  a  Hat they might want, and at a price that is sure to 

please you. We have already made our profits in this 

department and our aim now is to “Clean-up" all goods on 

hand regadless o f  cost, and at a  time when the goods offered are seasonable. 

Ladies call and see, the Children can all afford a New Hat at the present prices

Call For Your Piano Tickets

I Goldthwaite Mercantile Co
“ Ny Crtst i i  a Smilling Tear Drop."

XXIV

Cap and Bella.
I Adapted from the German of H at,*.)

P » l*  with love and love’e distress, 
H u t tboo then do tear for me'.’ 

Wonldot tboo wring from my proud 
lip*

Poor week word* to prey to the«?

Bat 1 know no word* of pleading,
My Itpe only taunt and «mile: 

Though my heart beneath the jesting 
Breek with eorrow all the while.

— L e o n a r d  D o u g h t y .

Good Roods.
The Commercial olub ha* taken 

up the work of eeouring good 
road« for the oounty and the 
member* of the oommiationera 
court are giving hearty co-oper
ation and the time ia not far dis
tant when the entire citizenthip 
of the county will take interact 
in the aubjeot. There i* no pub- 
1 1 0 work that will be ao univers
ally Denefioial to the oltizenehip 
of the oounty ae road building. 
The larmer ie benefited if the 
road ia improved ao ha oan haul 
larger loads over it. The prop
erty owner ie benefited if the 
road are improved, for hia prop
erty valuer are inoreaeed. The 
merohanl ie benefited by the 
Improvement of the roade, whioh 
makee hie plaoe of bueinoei more 
Mseeei^le to tne general publlo. 
Ail eiaeeea *ra benefited by 
good roada in the oounty and all 
•bould bo intoreetod in plane for 
tho brttermont of tho publio 
highway*.

The olty oounoil hae aleo taken 
up the work of improving and 
opening etreota and allay* and 
the Commercial olub le giving 
hearty support to this work, Aa 
the farm lead* are benefited by 
good roada, so ia the city prop

erty made more valuable by the 
improvement of the etr«ete and 
alleye.

The Eagle would be glad to 
give epeoe to abort artiolee on 
roed building, believing that the 
•ubjeot should be agitated in 
order that the people may be
come fully alive to the eubjeet. 
To this end we eolielt such arti
cle* from oltizena of the oounty.

Caradaa.
■ Intended for laet week.) 

Editor Eagle:
Well I will eend in some of the 

happening« of late.
Farmere art ail emilae over the 

reoent rain*. They will go to 
work in earneat ae eoon aa the 
ground gate dry enough.

Health of the oommunity ia 
very good at praaent.

Adair Roberta and family of 
Coke oounty ie vleitlng friend* 
and relative* at thia plaoa.

Quit* a number of the people 
from her* attended the pionio at 
Center City Saturday, All raport 
a pleasant tlma.
. Several of the people from 
her* want up to Zephyr Sun
day and Monday to ae* the oy- 
elon* wreck*. They raport it 
very deatruotive. W e greatly 
aympathise with thoe* people up 
there.

Jea* Steward of Hount Olive i* 
at work for Mr. Obaahaua.

Mr*. Honeyoutt of Pottavill* is 
vieidng at the home of Willis 
Harrie this wash.

Singing at Jim Huokaba'a 
Sunday week was well attended.

Wall ae new* 1« eoero* la thia 
part *f the moral vineyard 1 olose j 
with bast wt*h«s for all.

>

Commercial Clab Meeting.
The Goldthwaite Commercial 

olub mat In regular eeieion Mon
day night.

A  motion to have a committee 
to appear before the city oounoil 
at onoe and advooate the opening 
of Parker etreet and ona or more 
street* in the northern part ot 
the oily from Fieher «treat to the 
Brownwood road wai unaol- 
mouely adopted by a riling vote. 
The following committee wae ap
pointed by the obairman: L. R. 
Conro, W. E. Miller, W. C, Dew. 
E. M, Boon, Walter Weather*, 
John Little end R. M.Thompeon.

A committee oompoaed of P, 
M. Coon**, H. G. Bodkin and E. 
M. Page wai appointed to make 
preparatione for a parade for 
Trade* Day, provided a parade 
ia deeired by the bueineee men. 
The oommittee wae aleo in* 
etruoted U> aeoertaln the ooet of 
having the band furnish muaio 
on Trades Day.

Road oommittee reported that 
oorrugatad Iron flume* would be 
batter and more laatlag than 
wooden oulverta. An extended 
report on the oondttion ot the 
roed* and the work nooooeary

for their betterment.
The oommittee appointed to 

eolioit oontributiona for oyolone 
sufferer» at Zephyr report hav
ing oolleoted and remitted 
8879.70, after having paid for 
provieiont eent from Goldthwaite 
the morniDg after the diaaeter, 
Of thia amount Big Valley con
tributed $6160; Caradan $11; 
Center City $7, Mre. W. E. 
Miller reported the oolleotion by 
the ladies ot bedding and cloth- 
ing to the value of $235.

Tbi* wae ono of the most in
teresting meeting ever held by 
the aeeoolaiion wae made.

A  gae pooket wae atruok at 
Sour Laka while drilling for oil 
thle week and tba etoapfng gae 
made euoh a roar that bueineee 
had to be euepended in the town.

Wheat le eelling at from 91.35 
to $1 60 per buehal and farmer* 
who have made good wheat 
oropa are aol objecting to the 
oorner in wheat by Pattan and 
bis aeaoelats*.

Let the Kodak tall the etory of 
your trip to Seattle, Pikes Peak, 
Colorado Canyon and Yellow 
Stone Park.—Clemente D r u g  
Store.

Monument Unveiled.
The monument ereoted at the 

grave of Mr. C. P. Beaty in the 
oemetery here by the Woodmen 
of World wae unveiled by the 
member* of tnat order last Sun
day afternoon. The oeremony 
wae in oherg* ot Indian Gap 
camp, aaaisted by the Gold
thwaite oamp, while the muaio 
wae furniehed by the Gold
thwaite Conoert band and the 
Indian Gap quartette.

Senator Aroh Grinnan of 
Brownwood wa* the speaker for 
the oooaeioo end he held the 
close attention of the large audi
ence during hia apeeoh on the 
beantiee and benefit! of Wood- 
oraft.

Use Columbian Dip for mitee, 
lice and dieinfeoting your out 
homes.— Clement* Drug Store.

Mre. Van Q!ahn of Mullln spent 
Sunday with friend* In this olty. SC* 
came to maet ear grand-danghter, 
Mia* Bit* V. White, who waa a pas
senger on th* evening train an root* 
home from a protracted stay In Cali
fornia.

Clemanta' Dead Shot f o r  
worms, heal* tha wound and 
keep* tha fliaa away. Guar
anteed.

PROTECT YOUR. HOME BY USING

E U P I O N  O I L -
6Ae Standard o f  Perfection for 52 Years

V
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Which Will Be:

I M O N D A Y , JUNE 21, 1909 |
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&f)e B u s i n e s s  Commnity o f  GoldtKwaciie, headed by the Commercial Club, is 
m a k i n g  great preparations for the i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  the Regular Monthly Trades 
Day a . n d  you will miss much o f  the Public Entertainment as well as some 
Valuable Prizes if you fail to come. Your neighbors and friends will be here.
5/>e Merchants o f  the town are making Special Displays o f  their Goods and ¡de
ductions in Prices for this occasion. High Diving. Music by Band. Street Parade

-------  m , -----------  . . . . . i ■ ---------- --------------- -------

Read the List of Premiums Offered by the Business Hen
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E M Boon, lumber dealer, (or biggest family brougn: in i z  50 in mdse. 
Goldthwaite Nat. Bank, to the pnrioa bringing in sampl-s uf belt and 

greatest variety of vegetable* raised at home this year, $2 50,
P H Rahl, horse iboer, for prettiest twin baby boy* not over 1 year, $2 
J D Urquhart,, racket store, bigg*'»; rooster, decorated berry set. 
Jackson-Hughee Co., hardware, best Durham bull, one 22 target rifle, 
Dr. M L Brown, best brood mare and colt, SI.
Will Richards, oonfeotioner, prettiett bouq tec from oountry, box oandy 
Rudd A Holland, stook dealers, best sheep, SI.
Lane Wagon Yard, best Angora goat, Si.
H A Harris, wagon yard, best saddle hor»e, $2 
Joe Tsff, Rock Hotel, best saddle horse, SI.
E A Murray, druggisr, family coming fartnsst, merchandise $2 50.
J W Young A Co., groceries, farmer bringing in most eggs, sack fl )ur, 
¡3 H Allen, brat stallion, sack chops
H T Weathers, barber, shave or hair cut. to tallest man oomlng in,
R E Clement*, prettiest girl, * S3 kodak.
Uolithwaite Mercantile Co., fatner bringing in moat son*. $2 50 hat. 
Evan* A Faulkner, hafb«r. bent buggy and horse, «have and hair out.
<" :nn A I'bonspim, t r u « » ,  oldest man, SI worth of coffee.
Frizzell A Burrows Dry Geode Co,, best pait of pigs under six month* 

old, H»etsoD bat
W E Grisham, grmer, be»t one year old horse colt, saok American

Beau»v flour.
(t N Atkinson, b:ack»mitb, will shoe free beet horse brought in.
Trent State Hank, beet »pan of work horses, 12 50.
L E MHIer, jsweler, best span of work horses, 82 50.
Little A Sons, dry goods nice pair shoes to mother with most daughsers 
Dr. J H Logan .druggist,infant set to heaviest baby under 9 months old 
Geeslin mercantile Co., general merchandise, S1000 sooident insurance 

policy good for one year, for the largest lady under 60 years coming to 
our store.

With every dozen photos made Trades Day will give a dozen post oard*
from »h« same Dboto— Savior A Scott.

Joe Burnet, dry goods and groceries, Dest looking baby under on« 
year, baby outfit, nap, dress, shoes, etc , $2.

Bodkin, Hurdle A Co., hardware, best pair of bridles for best pair mules
P M Coone* A Co , grocers, farmer bringing in most frying ohiokens, 

25 bars Ciarette soap
Parm Childre, barber, shave and hair cut to the person bringing in

best oolt.
J H Allan, Jr , harness maker, best pair horses, buggy whip.
Allen A Faulkner, hardware, best mule oolt under one year, ohina set 

31 pieces.
Robert E. Grant, attorney, best yearling oolt trotter, SI.
W E Pardue, grain dealer, b-st trio of cbiokens, one saok of chops.
Robert Jones, grocer, biggest hen, fifty cen.'s in groceries.
E. H Miller, grooer, m ist and nicest butter brought in by farmer, one 

bucket of John Bremond coff >e.
I C. Everly Co., drygoods, b-st Angora gost, water set
C L Bodkin, hardware beat milk cow, setof plates
J H Kelly, arebiteot. finest boy under two years, $2 50.
Goldtoweitn Light A Ice Co., finest stalk of green corn, case of soda 

water and 100 pounds of ice
J H Randolph, lutrber cealsr, best tair of mule*. S2 50.
Rahl A Grundy, stock rit-aleis, best spring colt. S2 50.
West Texas Telephone Co., best Angora goat, SI
Burnett A Weatherby, m* at market, fattest bsef brought in. *2.
Best dc zen spring chickens, brought in by any lady. Oae S300 Saxony 

Axminister rug,— By Henry Martin.
Goldthwaite Eagle, one year’ s subscription to person buying largest 

cash Pill of merchandise from a merchant who advertises in the Eagle.
Oefs'io Meroantlle Co., general merchandise, S1000 accident insurance 

polioy good for one year, fur the pereon buying the largest bill of goods 
for oaeh at our etore,

Geeslin Mercantile Co., general merchandise, $5 Stetson hat for largest 
span of work mules.

For beet matched team brought in,a large photo—Savior A Scott.

BE SURE TO COME
W hether you have anything to buy, sell or tra.de. Come anyway and you are 
sure to be well paid for your trouble and time.

Good and Profitable
U M p a i s i

For All
l ,

\ ( 
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ONLY 23 DAYS MORE

GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY 

AT MY STORE, COME AND 

SEE FOR. Y O U R S E L F .

WILL ONLY BE HERE 30 DAYS 

MORE AND IT WILL BE TO YOUR 

INTEREST TO GET YOUR. DRY 

GOODS AND GROCERIES NOW

J O E  B U R N E T
GATLIN OLD STAND

Imported Royal Belgian Stallion

B R U N O
Foreign No. 46646, American No. 3508

161-2 hands high, weight 1800 pounds. Recently 
purchased and is now at my barn, at Priddy, for 
inspection and pubic service. This is a typical 
type of the Royal Belgian Horse, a dark brown in 
color, ruggid in build, beautiful head and neck, 
well sprung ribs with plenty of breathing room, 

-sjiort strong back, smooth joints, good knees and 
fine action in both knees and hocks. This horse 
will beat the above named place this season

$ 2 0  to  In su re  L i v i n g  C o lt
I have also purchased two of as fine Jacks as are 
In the state of Texas. One Is a cold black 14.3 
and the other 15 hands high, horse measure. 
S10 to injure living colt from either.

!
C. H. P f luger, Owner

}______ Priddy, Texas____________

Sheriffs  Sale.
The State of Tex».. County of Mill*.

By virtue of »  certain execution is- 
cued oat of ttae honorable District 
court of Mllle oounty, on the 23rd,day 
of March, lfOS, by R. J. Atkinson, 
clerk of «aid coart, against W. H. 
Morgen ha principal, J. D. Sexton and 
P. M. Morrle enretlea, for tbe .am of 
two hundred and .even dollar, and 
fifty cent. (1207,80) and coat, 
of anlt In came No. 446 In .aid ooart 
»tyled W. H. Morgan versus Riley 
Armentront, and placed la my hands 
for aervlce; 1, H. O. Bxzell aa sheriff 
of Mills county, Texas, did on tbe 
26th day of March, IMS, levy on cer
tain real estate altaated In Mills 
county, described a. follows, to-wit:

1st. tract, about 320 acre* of land 
out o f the T. & N. O K. R. survey No 
17, ebstraot No. 66S, certificate No. 
28 177

2nd. tract, 180 acres out of tbe H. 
Carroll rurvey, at»tract No. 1200, cer
tificate No. 663, recorded la book 24 at 
page 387 of tbe deed records ot Mills 
county, Texas

3rd. traot, 176 sores of laud out of 
tbe A. C. Wailum euryey No. 2, 
abstract No. 1118, rertlfioaae No. 663, 
recorded In book 4, page 412, of the 
deed reoorde of Mllle county, Texes.

4tb. traot, 67 acres of land of tbe A. 
O. Wailum survey No 2. abstract No. 
1286. certificate No. 663, reoorded In 
uook 24, page 237 of the deed reoords 
of Mllle oounty, Texas.

6th. Traot, Lot* 18, IB and 20 In 
block 6, of tbe town ot Goldthwalte, 
Mills oounty, Texas.

6th Tract, 160 acres of land, abstract 
No. 1266, certificate No. 863, survey 
No. 2, In the name of P. M. Morris 
oat ot the A. O. Wailum eorvay, 
Htate school land in Mills county, 
Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty of said P. M. Morris. And on 
Tuesday the 8th day ot July, ISOS, at 
the court bouse door of Mllle county, 
In tbe town of Goldthwalte, Texas, 
between the boors of 10 a. m, and 4

ft. a . ,  I will sell said property at pob- 
lo vendue for cash to the highest 

bidder as the property ot said P. M. 
Morris, by vlrtus of said levy and 
said execution.

And in oomptlenoe with law I give 
this aotioe by publication In the n -  
jrlteh language, oaoa a week for three 
Moseoutlve weeks tmmsdlately pre
ced in g  said day of sale, In tee Gold- 
thwaits Bagla, a newspaper published 
In Mills cannty.

Witness my band 
of June, 190S.

H. O. Hmskix, Bharlfi. 
Mills oounty, Texas.

I this the Uth day

lUtlcc to My CutoMcrs.
Wa will grind and ebon corn on tbs 

first and third Saturdays In each
Tourmonth, commencing June 6 

wtll ho appreolatea
W a u h  Palrmaji.

City Ordiioace.
CH APTER XXX.

An ordinance of the olty of Gold- 
tbwalte, ordering that Parker street, 
ae now shown on tbs map of the orig
inal plat of the olty of Gold th waits, 
made by A. 8. Uayne, engineer, ba 
extended at tba width of 60 feet, 
north IB. to John Little’s lot, and or
dering that tbe land over wblob tbe 
said street runs be oondemned for 
tbe purpose of e street, and orderlog 
that tbe said extension of raid street 
•ball be known as Parker street: and 
•aid street le ordered opened as per 
the survey made by 9. k . Long, sur
veyor, and ibis ordnance oonfirms 
all other ordinances, and all otber or 
dors made at previous meetings of 
tbe cl y ooudiIi of said olty ot 'Gold- 
tb walls.

ARTICLE  HO. 1.
Ba It ordaloed b v cue Olt y Quunoll 

of the City of Goldthwalte, that 
Parker Street, as It U now shown on 
tha map of the plat of the city of 
Goldtbwalte, Texas, made by A. 8. 
Hayne, engineer, be openrd, end 
tbat same be extended nortb IS west, 
to John Little’s south line, and the 
land over which tbe said street passes 
Is herein ordered condemned, as re- 
requlred by law, and said Parker 
•rreet shall be opened to a width of 
80 rest, and raid Street sbaJ) be opened 
as per tbe survey made by F. M. 
Long, c.uuty survey or of Mills 
county, Texas, wntch said survey 
made by F. » 1. Long, county surveyor, 
of Mills county, Texas, Is a« follows 
to-wit: Beginning at Mattbew
Roach’s nortb east corner, same be
ing tbe north west corner of Parker 
street, as tame 1« now sbown on tbe 

j msp of tbe plat of tbe city of Gold- 
tbwaltc, made by A 8 Hayne, 
e n g i n e e r .  T b e n o e  nortb is 
west orosslng Pbll H. Clem
ent’s lot at 162 feet. Thence north 19 
west orosslng Will Marshall's lot at
---- feet. Thence north IS weat,
croeelng Will Condon’«  lot at---- feet.
Thence nortb IB weat, oroaelng U. H. 
Trent's land at 286 feet. Tbenoe 
nortb IS west, orosslng Mrs. M. M. 
Grundy’s lot at 132 feet. Tbenoe 
nortb IB west crossing Sam Woody’s 
lot at 80 feet. Tbenoe nortb IB west, 
oroaelng J. T. Prater’s lot at 107% 
feet. Tbenoe nortb is west, cross
ing A. T. Pr'bble’B lot e l 111 feet. 
Tbenoe north IS west, oroaelng Edgar 
Martin’s lot at 111% feet. Thence 
nortb IS west, crossing R, 6. Crane’s 
lot at 3il% feet to Jobn Little’s sontb 
line for nortb west oorner of Parker 
street. Tbenoe east with Jobn Llttle’e 
south Hue 80 feet for north east oor
ner of Parker street. Theace south
18 east 311% feet crossing R. 8 
Crane’s lot. Tbenoe south IS east 
1111} feet oroesingBdgar Martin’s lot. 
Tnenoe south IS east 111 feet oroeslng 
A . T. Fribble's lot. Thence south
19 east 107% feet oroeslng J. T 
Prater’s lot. Tbenoe son»b is east SO 
feet, crowing Sam W oo ly ’s lot 
Thence south IS east 182 feec crowing 
Mr*. M M. Grundy’s lot. Tbenoe 
South 19 east 286 feet orowlng D. H.
Trent’s lot. Tbenoe south IB east----
feat orowlng B. A. Harris’ lot. Thenee
south IS east---- foot orosslng J D.
Urquhart’s lots, to tbe nortb east oor
ner of Parker street as It Is now 
shown on tbe map of the plat of tbe 
olty of Goldthwalte, made by A. 8 
Hrvne, engineer. Tbenoe west to 
the place of beginning. And It 1s or
dered by the olty oounotl of tha olty 
of Goldthwalte. tbat the laid street as 
ordered opened, shall be known as 
Parker street, extending Parker

street north IS ww t to Jobn Little’s 
•onto line.

ARTICLE MO. U
Bo It ordained by tha olty eoanell, 

ot tbe olty of Woldtn watte, that all 
ordara, decrees and ordlaanow here
tofore made by the oily oounotl of 
tbe city of Goldthwalte, bo and tho 
aame are la all Using* confirmed, and 
tne said ordinances, decrees and or
ders are made a part of this ordinance, 
and.reference Is here made to same 
for proof of tbe said orders I bars 
made, and for proof of 'he order 
made, sntborlz ng K. M Lung, oounty 
surveyor of Mills oonoty, to survey 
out the proposed i xtanssou of Parker 
street, and ior tbe order, authorising 
Robert B. Grant, city »itoraey, to 
take the necessary steps to ooen said 
streor, and be is now au boriaed to 
take such steps as are ueosssary to 
open said Psrkar street, and that said 
Parker etreet be opened at 
ones, as per the survey made by 9 
M. Long, as shown by tbe plat filed 
with the secretary, and tbe ally sec
retary shall record tnls ordinance ae 
a cert ot I be minutes of bis record of 
this meeting.

This ordlnsoe shall be In t ffeot Im
mediately after Its pssssge and pub
lication, ae required by Uw.

Passed, approved and adopted, this 
tbe 7th , dsy of June, A. L>. IMS, by 
tbe clry ocuooli, at a regular meeting 
of tbo city council ot '.»aldibwalte, 
Texas, by unaulmons rote, and the 
rule requiring ordinance* to be read 
tbree several timer, being uaaul- 
mou.ly suspended. And tbia original 
ordinance Is ordered f> be filed In tbe 
offloe of the secretary, aDd If ap
proved by tne msyor, Is to be signed 
by blm, and there kept aa ebapter 30, 
ordinances of the olty of Goldtnwalte, 
Texas.

Which ordinance, passed and ap
proved aa aforesaid, was filed with 
ibe secretary, and by me examined 
aid  approved, and signed, and or
dered kept by tbe eeoretary, with the 
reoorde of his office, when not used 
by some officer ot tne city of Gold- 
th watte.

This tbe 8tb., day ot June, A. D. 
1908. J. H. Randolph , Mayor, 
Attested: L. B. M o u u ,

Olty Secretary.

R. 8. Grain and family are vial ting 
relatives in Llano.

The date fixed for the Confederate 
reunloa le July 1. 2, S.

Call on Jaokeon-Bughee Oo. for 
herb, telephone and baling wire.

J. J Canady went to Zephyr thla 
week to work at the carpenter’s bus-

Oall on Jaekson-Hughes Oo. for 
barb, telephone end baling wire.

W. T. Carswell and wife of Payne 
expect to leave next week for a visit 
to relatives In Milam oounty.

Our Restaurant Is tha place to get 
nice things to eat.—Booker A  Mor
gan.

W. E. Miller has opened ape drive
way on tbe edge of tbe mountain, 
•oath of bis borne. J. K. P. Rhode! 
deserves much credit ter doing tbe 
work so nloely.

Call at Goldtbwalta Nursery it yoa 
ere In need of Fruit and Ornamental 
trees I  will be glad to take your 
order for what you want: I also bsvs 
some household goods and two pianos 
tor sale or trade. Nursery 3 blocks 
east of publlo square; warehouse and 
offloe ou Fisher street.—Jake Saylor

Anything to eat at Ollne A  Thomp
son's.

W. E, Perdue will exchange flour 
for wbeat; satisfaction guaranteed.

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5.00 
$50.00 

$ 100.00 
$ 1,000.00 

$ 10,000.00 
$ 100,000.00 

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Shoald Be Year First Consideration

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwalte Na- 
---- —-——  tional Bank is absoltely secure

You also Oet more accommodations Free
..... at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot «broke end drafts, eto., on any town or oity in 
tbio otare or tbe United States, or the World lor our Depoo* 
itora FREE.

Wo pi no# or tronofor money to ony oity in tho World FREE 
to our Dapoeitors.

Wo loon money to pooplo who foyor no with thoir Dopoaito 
when others oon not get it.

Wo hoya strong Metal Boxos (or storing deads, notes, eto., 
of oar Depositors FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
a
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldth waite N a t l  Bank

i i .......... j _



The Goldthwaite Eagle

PDRLISHBD BVKKY RATTRDAY

d r u N K  nOLLAK PBB AKNÜM-We

tCxnered at tbe <*oitiraerane poatofBce *c 
t>ior>a<t ciaf** ni nil matter

R. N. THOMPSON. Editor

Avery it plow faotory at
Louisvill- Ky., wee damaged 
$75,000 b> lire Monday.

Cattle mm in Mexioo are los
ing heavily of their herd* be
cause of the continued drouth.

A prohibition campaign wee 
inaugurated in San Antonio laat 
Sunday with the battle cry: 
“ Texas is going dry.”

The annual encampment of the 
Texas volunteer soldiers will he 
held at Austin July 6 to 15 
Full 3000 soldiers are expected 
to be,in attendance.

It is claimed that domestic 
troubles caused Mrs. J. M. Green 
to kill her three obiidren and 
then take ber own life at the 
family home near Corsicana,

Winters is arranging to cele
brate inn arrival of the railroad 
with a big celebration on July 3. 
It is e&id ice railroad will be 
completed to the town within the 
next ten days.

Tne Esgl— fully appreciates 
the kind invitation of the Hamil
ton Rustler tu attend the picnic 
at that place this week. The 
picnio was a grand auocesa and 
much of the credit tor it Is due 
the Hustler.

Mills county is not the only 
plaoe where the auhjeot of eood 
roads is being agitated. Some 
of tne surrounding counties have 
issued bunds in large amounts 
for road building. No better in
vestment oould be made tor a 
county than good roada.

Judge W, A. Blaokburn died 
at bis horn- in Burnet a few day* 
ago. He m i  district judge for 
twenty-five year* and served in 
that oapaoity in thie section in 
piooeer days. He ia kindly re
membered here liy many.

In the prohibitiun elections 
last baiurday Comanhoe and 
Smith countiea remained in the 
dry column by large majorities. 
Dallam oounty remains in the 
wet column as a result of the 
election on the same day.

In a prize fight in Austin las 
Friday night one of the contest
ants was ho btdly hurt that he 
died aoon afterward*. Tne sheriff 
of the aounty, several state rang
ers and other i tfioers witnessed 
the fight without ao attempt to 
stop It. Tne surviving combat- 
aot waa arreated and tne affair ia 
being investigated.

A woman who was masquerad
ing in Fort Worth as a crippled 
girl iodotting funds to eecure an 
education waa arrested in that 
city last Saturday. It was 
found that she and her busbsnd 
were stopping at a fashionable 
boarding bouse, that they pos
sessed valuable diamond* and 
bad considerable money in bank* 
and that she was not crippled at 
all.

Albert Patrick, convicted for 
the courier of W, M. Rice, a 
Texas millionsire in New York, 
hts been denied a writ of habeas 
ourpu* releasing bim from Sing 
Sing prison, where be is serving 
a life aenteooe. He claims that 
the Governor of New York had 
no right to commute his aentenoe 
!r .m death to life impritonm»Dt 
and that, therefore, he ia unlaw. 
*;lly re*tram-d cf his llbt-riy. 
He baa mr.de A desperate ba tle 
(cr hi* life and liberty and it is 
said that a relative baa spent a 
fortune in his defence.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Item« Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

H A M I L T O N .
The Rural Letter Carrier« A s

sociation of Hamilton county met 
in tbe W. 0. W bail in the city 
of Hamilton May 31.

Mrs, Ed. Bryan died at th* 
home of ber parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Cban bliss, near town, 
last Monday, May 24.

Miss Annie Collier and Floyd 
Cathey, both well known and 
popular young people of this 
oity, were united in marriage, at 
Strphenville, last Wednesday, 
May 26 They returned to Ham
ilton Saturday-

Col. G, R Freeman bat about 
abandoned tbe idea of building a 
botel on tbe northeast corner, a* 
announced in tbe columns some 
weeks ago, for tbe reason, be 
ttys, tbst not enough general 
interest in tbe project is mani
fested. However, he is consid
ering tbe matter of erecting a 
large stone building on the prop
erty mentioned — Rustler.

July 27, 28, 29 and 30 are the 
date* for the great Sao Saba 
Fair and Encampment.

G. H, Hagan and family oame 
in Sunday from StepbeDville, 
woere Prof. Hagan waa superin
tendent of the public ecboolt the 
past winter Misa Grace Hud
son, who has been with them 
and going to school, alto came 
home.

Dr. E. W. Donelly baa bought 
L. B. Holloway's farm out in the 
Wells community. He will 
mive to the farm and Mr. Hollo
way will move to Iowd aod oc
cupy the reaider.oe he purenased 
from Mr. Donelly.

Tom McNiei had the misfor
tune to lose bis jack one day 
last week. He bed tied the jsok 
out with a long tope and tbe 
(amity were all away, when one 
of his cow* oame along and up- 
■et a bee hive nearby and the 
beea stung tbe jack to death.— 
New*.

BROVSNVSOOO.
County Superimenaent Gray 

inform* the Bulletin tost after 
today all the achoola in tbe 
county will be closed.

Messrs. Hallum <t Langtry of 
tbia city on yesterday reoeived a 
wire from the Behrens Drug 
Company at Waco authorizing

ENLARGEMENTS
Made from Y ou r  P ho to s
or K odak Nega tiv es  in

Crayon,
Tinted Crayon, 
Sepia.
Water Color or 
Pastel.

The next time yon are In Town call at 
oar Scud to and inspect oar work.

Enlarging
Developing and 
Printing 
That Pleases.

P O P U L A R  P R IC E S  
Highest Grade Work

Say l o r  Scot t
Studio

that firm to draw on them for 
$50 for the oyclone sufferers.

The couoty commissioners 
have this week closed a oontract 
with M. 8. Hassie, Jr., of Dallas, 
for tbe construction of a steel 
beam bridge aoros* the slough 
on South Broadway at the Com- 
aoche rosd.

The oounty commissioner* in 
session this week made appropri
ation to cover $565 of the 
debt incurred in burying the dead 
of the Zephyr cyclone. The 
commiseioners will also likely 
reduoe the taxes on the property 
in the path of the storm

Tbe commissioner* court met 
yesterday morning and appointed 
Dave 8oott a* oounty olerk to 
succeed Thad. T, Cabier, de
ceased. Mr. Scott made bond 
and sesumsd the duties of that 
office. Prior to his appointment 
he was first deputy under Mr. 
Cabier and is thoroughly familiar 
with the work — Bulletin.

C O M A N C M «

J. M. Adams and family left 
Thursday tor their new home at 
Abilene.

8upt, Parker of tbe public 
■cbools announced Tuesday that 
he would band in his resigna
tion, aa he intended to enter the 
practice of law, locating perhape 
in Oklahoma City,

Mayor Adam* issued a call for 
a meeting of citizens Monday af
ternoon. and a large number 
assembled on t b e  oourthouse 
lawn and without discuaiicn 
contributed to tbe relief cf 
Zephyr. Tha total contributions, 
with what was given bv our citi
zens at Zspbyr Sunday was 
about $1 5C0.—Chisf.

L A M P A B A B .

Robert G. Veroor, who visited 
relatives here for a few days, left 
Tuesday night for his home at 
Helena, Arkansas.

Leonard Skaggs, of Gold
thwaite, spent part of Sunday 
with friends here while en route 
to Lake Viotor on a brief visit to 
bis mother aod sitter*.

Mis* Zsy Williams, of Gold
thwaite, will spend the summer 
here. She is tbe stenographer 
and typewriter for tbe Electric 
Light 4 Power Co.

Mr*. Maggie Jarrell died Mon
day night at the Joe Matsey 
boardiDg house, having oome 
here some twenty daye ago from 
her home at Eros, Louisana, to 
visit ber son, M. A. Jarrell, and 
bis family who have been living 
here some two or three months.

Mrs. Jake Skaggs and child
ren, Ray Hamilton and William 
Senterfiit, are here on a visit to 
relative». The two bey* will re
main some time and accompany 
tbeir grandmother, Mrs. Corde
lia Skaggs, to Florence where 
they will vieit relatives.—Leader.

Nyais' Family Remedies give 
satisfaction.—Clements' D r u g  
Store

Tbe Kegle has received from G. W. 
Barr ot Stamford a copy of tbe first 
roster of Jeff Divis oamp. It will be 
oubltsbed daring tbe reanlon and 
will be interesting to all veterans and 
to many others.

Several citizens wbo bad been sum
moned to attend coart tble week 
came In on time, not buying read tbe 
notice ot tbe coart having been dis
missed for the term. Tbe notice was 
published In both tbe papers In this 
coanty. It pays In time and money 
to read your coanty paper

We serve meals at all hoars at tbe 
Bocbelle eland —Booker & Morgan.

K. R. Elston, tbe champion one- 
legged bigb diver of tbe world, 
jumped from bis 100 foot ladder beie 
Net Saturday afternoon, In tbe pres
ence of a large assembly. He bae 
been engaged to make jumps at Hloo. 
Comanche and San Saba, beside* 
having given one of bis entertain
ments at Hamilton this week. He 
bae added another section to bis lad-

' dcr and will give a performance here 
on Trades Day—one week from next 
Monday.

FRESH

Always supplied to our customers 

and we carry the best brands In every 

line. Vegetables and fruits in season 

and our specialty is prompt delivery, 

correct weights and right prices. We 

appreciate your orders, be they large

or small.

W . E. Grisham
P H O N E  4 3

!

i j .  h . R a n d o lp h !
f  DEALER IN f

LUMBER!
I  Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. I

( Estimates furnished on small or large Z
bills, Will meet legitimate competition, '

J  Yards Souh Side Square and Noar Railroad Depot. 6oldthw alti 1

I C E  C R E A M  E V E R Y  D A Y
And the  F in e st  Line of Candies and 
F r u i t s  a s  wel l  as  Cold Drinks .  T he  
p at ron age  of  t h e  Ladies  especial ly  
solicited a t  the

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next  door to  Postoff ice

E. H. M iller
MAS A  F U L L  STO C K  OF F R E S H

A N D C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  

and sol ic its  y our  patronage. If you 

have Produce to  sell see him.

H IC K S ’ O L D  S T A N D PHONE 1 4 J
fliBSV 4- «T  ̂ifitm o u t  jjm
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DEMONSTRATION
f  OME EVEYBODY TO B. F. GEESLIN MERCANTILE CO. Monday. June 

21st. Trades Day. G/>e National Biscuit Co. will serve their famous Iner- 
Seal Cakes and Crackers to the people o f  Goldthwaite and Mills County 

on the above date who visits our store. A nice Souvenir given to every Lady 
attending this demonstration. To the Ladies who entertain: Be sure and
come, as we will demonstrate to you the many new dainty delicacies for such 
occasions. For the best looking Baby not over three years old, brought to our 
store between 3 and 4 o'clock p. m. we will give absolutely free a large Five 
Pound English Fruit Cake.

100 Pounds of Magnolia Flour Given Away
F R E E  T O  S O M E  O N E

Come Everybody and Let’s Get
B E T T E R  A C Q U A I N T E D

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Bgg drinks served st Palace ol 
■weal*.
{ Fresh hog lard at Hudson A Ratal's 
ftaarkel.

Barnett A Weetherby now own the 
*>lly  market.

h’ Mt Smith left Tuesday for a visit 
relatives In Georgia. 
treth bread every day at Hudson A 
Ail’s market.
Airs. Brldgf zrth left Sunday for a 

to relatives and friends.
barbeone every day at Had- 

A Ratal's market
M. Long made a business visit to 

rnperas Cove tbe drst of ttae week.
K -lly  makes door and window 
ivaaea by machinery.
Messrs. Gatlin and Mauldin made a 

visit to Looker the Urst of
week.

Panted—A cook. For Information 
>̂ply at ihe Kagle office.
ties Kva Gartinai returned Tnes- 

ly  from a visit to friends la Hrown-

I f  yon want good fresh corn chops 
Ber from W. K. Pardon.

■»•meat Alien of Blanket was here 
i fir' of the week visiting his rei- 

_«d  friends.
veryth lD g In season at the Star 
aorant, rear of postoffice.

N. Harrison and family of 
ownwood visited relatives In thl 
' this week.
(las Knth Power arrived the first 
he week from Brownwood tor a 
: to her home folks and friends.

ioper’s Tetter Cure
’ tScratch) Is sold by druggists

everywhere on a positive

Suarantee to cure Dan- 
ruff and a ll Scalp 

Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned; 
Face and Hands, Pirn- I 
plea, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feci, i 
Cuts, and all Irritations ] 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two Si zes ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. Tr i a l  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, > 
on receipt of price.

JICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.
LKMENTS, GOLDTHWAITf

i

Kindly notify the Ragle when yon 
bave vlaltore, go for a trip, return 
from a vielt or know any other local 
Item.

Fre ab meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Rahl’e 
market.

Mre. J. H. Chamberlain and child
ren of Bnrnet have been here thla 
week flatting Mr. and Mre. Neely.

Phone 66 for freab vegetables. UUne 
A Thompson.

We are prepared to lend money on 
land and to take np and extend Ven
dor’!  lien notes.--Anderson A Clem
ente.

Mre. C. H Mohler and little tons 
were In the city from B<g Valley one 
day thla week and made tbe Ragle a 
pleasant call.

Mre. J. D. H. Wallace and Mise Ad- 
die Hudson left Tuesday morning for 
Hamilton to attend the annual picnic 
and vlalt relatives and friends.

Mrs King returned to her home in 
Paint Rock the first of the week and 
her mother, Mrs. B H Brown, ac
companied her home for a visit.

For Bale—A thoroughbred Shetland 
pony and two halt Shetlands. All 
uentle to ride and work. Apply at 
Eagie nfflee.

A large number of veterans and 
others left Sunday night for Memphis 
to attend tbe Confederate reunion 
Most of them will vielt In Tennessee 
and other states before returning.

For Sale or Trade—A good hack 
and harness complete. Apply to W. 
W. Ligon, Big Valley, Texas.

Owing to the death of Mr. R. F. 
Williams at Mnllln, Rev. Baten was 
nnable to fill his appointment here 
last Hnndav, having been called to of
ficiate at the Inneral of Mr. Williams.

If you have a special drink, 
it ’ s made at Clements Innova
tion,

Rev. W. B Moon, the popn^r and 
handsome pastor of the Methodist 
cbnrch at Mnllln, spent the tin t of 
tbe week here attending the Metho
dist meeting and visiting hie frlende

W. W. Taylor of the Live Oak com
munity went to Temple Monday 
night w t i  his litt n eon, to have an 
operation performed on the child for 
u  abscess In the side. |

Ice oreacn, well pankrd in one! 
and three gallon packer* on ! 
short notioe at Ciementa Innova- i
tion.

Horse and Jack.
My horse and )sck will make the 

season at my barn In Goldthwaite. 
Will pastore maree It desired.

I bave a Jersey male for ser 
my barn in Goldthwaite

H. E. Dalto n .

at

Stock Pastured.
Will pastnre 26 or 30 head of horees 

and cattle at 26 and 60 cents per j  
month! If brought to pasture. Good 
grass and plenty or water. Pastnre 
on Payne road miles from Gold-
tbwaite. A. T. W alker

_______________ __ 4-t|

For Sale.
200 acre of land, 6 miles from town, 

good home, 66 acre farm, cheap for 
quick sale. Possession at once.

Good dwelling, 6 rooms close In, 
Sixth St.

Good 6 room home convenient to 
badness part of town and sohool. 
Prloe low.

Ask ns abont a Hne river farm, 106 
acres In field, 200 tillable. Fine pecan j 
timber.

Anderson & C lements. 

Chadwicks M ill.
Meet ne there on Jane 17th to '.'7tb. | 

Concert and daaces day and nlgbt. I 
Hlco Band & Orchestra.

F. F Han c o c k , Director. j

Notice to Stock Owners.
We bave the exclusive agency for 

Mills and San Saha counties for the 
Colombian stock and cattle dip. This 
It tbe dip that Mr. Jno. H. Barnett of 
Goldthwaite nsed so satisfactorily for 
ticks lest year. There Is no donbt 
bnt wbat yon can completely free 
yonr stock of tleks and all skin trou
ble by cslng Columbian dip properly. 
Call or write ns regarding dipping 
vats, prices, eto. Respectfully,

R. E Cle m e n ts , Drngglst.

Salesmen Wonted.
1 want a few " liv e ”  salesmen, good j 

hostlers, to help me advertise one of 
tbe beet general farm and ranch tools, 
ever m ile . Good, easy, money to the 1 
right parties, as a demonstration of 
the tool means a sure sale* Good ter-j 
ritsry to agent*. In which we give ex- j 
elusive rigors and protect you from 
other »gents. Addre*. Box 226, j 
•lo ld thvatr, or see either of the 
Schuster Bros , a ' Star Restaurant, j 
Goldtnwalle.

C L A MO R
NO. 3389

THE THOROUGHBRED GERMAN COACH ST ALLION

W ill  m a k e  the  season a t  m y  barn 3 blocks south 
o f  Postoff ice.  T e r m s  $30. If m a r e  is s o la ,  traded 
or removed from the  c o u n t y  t h e  fee becomes due 
at  once. Wil l  use due  care to  prevent  accidents,  
bu t  wi ll  not be responsible should an accident  
occur.  I a l s o  have the  Peck Jack.

G. II. FORD

¡i

S. H. ALLEN
Dealer in

FLOUR, BRAN, CHOPS and MEAL
Solicits a Share of the Public Patronage 

J. T. PR A T E R , Manager 
Next to C lements Drug Store. Goldthwaite
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Good R ains
Have put the ground in fine condition and the 
Farmers will now get busy cultivating their 
crops. With John Deere or Avery  Imple
ments the farm work will be much more 
satisfactorily done and at a great saving of 
time and labor. .*.

Let Us Supply Your Needs

That Car of Fine Buggies
Has arrived and we have some of the prettiest Vehicles ever seen in Goldthwai'.e 

______ Let us show you, for now is the time to get a New Buggy and ride in comfort______

Hardware and Furniture
No matter what you want in Furniture amd Hardware we have it or can get it 
for you quick and our prices are always right
A  great many of the Ladies have seen the Blue F lam e Oil Stove and know how nice it is and 
cool they can keep the kitchen in the sum m er if they use these stoves. Those who have not 
inspected them are requested to call.

Day Phones 
76 and 52 HENRY MARTIN Night Phones 

81 and 85
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  M A N

'm m s m m m B S B S B B B a a a B K a m ü m i i ü i
The Goldthwaite E ag le !

Aatnr<1*>, June 12, 1&0R

Wm u«*> Hshop’s L'aiiform* Pure 
fountain fruits and syrups at the 
Pa ace of hwi eta

D^n'r walk tour leg* off looking for 
bargains, when you run dud them at 
one« at ibe Racket score,

Call on Jackson*Hughes Co. for 
b»r!>, telt?ph*»ue and baling wire.

Phone 64 for fresh meat, barbecue 
and brt ad —Barnett & Weatherby.

Re«r. J. W Keliey of Menardyille 
has been here tui* week visiting his 
wife and daughter

w. H Trent and wife returned 
Tbured’-.v right from a protracted 
•lay at Mineral Weds.

inuke Hcrueo doors and windows 
by mac ornery. Figure with uu. Keliy 
tb « builder.

Mrs t t ie  Ru<Jd and children re- 
turned \o«terda> marring from a 
Visit to her parents in Nacogdoches.

CaIi r>n Jackson Hughes Oo. for | 
barb, t' lepbone and haling wire.

J h*. Hkaggs returned yesterday 
from Brady, where he ba* been look
ing after easiness matt» rs for several 
da» a He has not yet secured a de
sirable location at that pace. Mrs 
Hkdg^s and the boys are visiting rel
atives In lAmpasas.

F. N. Hubbert
I  BUCKSMITH 4 WOODWMKMiN

Dom  • general Una of Black- 
smltn »nd woodwork. Repair
ing ol oil kind, neatly »nd 
promptly don« *t reasonable 
price*. DIAcnit j >bs solicited.

Special (Mention giver to
M O R S E  S H O E I N G

Copt. J. w  Drlsklll expect, to lo»d 
kU boatebold Rood* tbe i8ib of thl* 
month and move to Bablnal He baa 
already bought a home there, bat hat 
■ot yet t loeed »  deal for a ranub. He 
■till own* »  great daal of valoabla 
property here and bta many friend, 
hope to 'again number him and bta 
family ea Mlila county cltlien*. 

ff yon want a rood dtnnar go ta tba 
r *  Morgan.

BURDENS LIFTED

From Goldthwaite Backs— Relief 
Proved by Lapse o f Time.

Backache la a heavy burden;
Nervousness weurs one oat;
Rheumatic pain; urinary Ilia;
All are kidney burden* -
I>allv t (Toots of kidney weakneas.
No use to care the «ymptomna,
Roller la bot temporary If the caaae 

reman*.
Core the kidney* and yoa care the 

caoee.
Relief come* quickly—come* to 

*t«y,
I loan’. K dn'-y Pill* cure kidney III*
Provo t. by your neighbor’. c*ae.
Her*’• (ioidthwalte teatluiony.
Tne story of a permanent core.
Mr*. E G Penterfltt, SO« Oheatnnt 

8r , ItimpMM, TVxa*. “ three
y*-ar* «go I gave a t unite testimonial 
in favor of Doan’s K'doey Pill* and at 
tne present time, I am pleased to 
confirm that endorsement, a. I have 
a higher opinion of Doan’«  Kidney 
Pill* than ever. My trcoble arose 
from disordered kldreve. The kid
ney secretions were very scanty and 
I was .abject to attack* of backache. 
My daughter happened to see Doan’a 
Kidney Pill* advertleed and deciding 
to try them, I had her get me a box 
They acted like a obarm and cared 
me, I have alnce had recurrence! of 
hackacke when I have taken cold, 
bat Doan’* Kidney PlUa have always 
brought tba desired relief. I have 
told several paople about my exper
ience and advise any one (filleted in 
a similar way to give Doan’s Kidney 
Pills thorough trial.”

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 
rente. Foster-Mllburn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, cole agents for the United 
Btate«.

Remember the name Doan's—and 
take no other.

cheap. T r y  a s . -Racket

T* Serve Dinner
Th* Ladies of tb* Home Mis

sion society will Mrvt dinner In 
tbe court bouse on Trades Day. 
one week from next Mordey. Tbia 
will be glad newa to tha public, 
for when tba India* aarve dioner 
it la always a good on*.

I Rope 
store.

For trade A new wagon to trade 
for a borse or etock.—D. J. Weathers.

Home made Ioe Cream served 
every day i t  tbe Palace of Sweets.

Jumbo Seed peanut, at the Palace 
of Sweets.

Dr. M. L Brown, who Is at Marlin 
hot wells, ts somewhat improved, bot
la not yet able to return home.

Ice cream freesers, lamps, glass
ware, crockery, rugs, window shades, 
paints, oils, eto.--Racket etore.

Miss Nellie Knight of Lampasas ar
rived in tae city the A-* of the week 
for a visit to her friend Mrs. 0. M. 
Allen.

Hudson A Rahl bay hides and bees
wax.

Children’s day exercises are to be 
b*!d by the Big Valley Sunday school 
tomorrow. There Is to be dinner on 
tbe grounds end tbe entertainment 
will extend Into tbe afternoon.

A fall line of tbe newest post cards 
at the Palace of Sweel*.

Mrs. Stewart returned to her nome 
at Daweon tae Aret of the week, after 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 8. T. 
Weathers, and family In this city. 
Her grand-daughter, Miss L o i s  
Weathers, accompanied her home for 
a visit.

Flue line of Ashing tackle at Bodkin 
Hnrdle A  Co.

Mrs. 8. F. Kubaia left yesterday for 
her home at Baevllle, after a visit to 
her relatives, 0. O. Yarborough and 
family, in the Nabors oreek commun
ity. As Miss Susie Green she was 
wed known here, having attended 
school at this plaoe.

Seed popcorn for sale at the Palace 
of Sweets

Fresh pineapples this week at the 
Palmes of Bweets.

Mistletoe bams and breakfast bacon 
at Cline A  Thompson’s.

Krery box of candy sold at Plaoe of 
Sweet* guaranteed to be fr ieh,

Rhode Island Had eggs »1.00 per 
setting of 16.— W. 8. Perdue.

By all mean* don't go to 
Santtla without a Kodak—Clam* 
enta Drug Stora.

Hudson A Rahl can supply yoo 
with oho Ioe fresh meat and country 
lard.

Fruits and Vegetables In Season 
Send or Phone Your Order and 
it will be promptly filled as* a*
H e handle Pickels in half gallon 
jars. They are fine.

P. M. COONES <£ CO
T H E  G R O C E R S

T  I
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BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly done and (ixnatM d. Tiro rotting hot or oold 
•ad all repair work «Mooted promptly. Horrr Shooing 
It a rpeolalty at oar «hop. W • rhoa thrm right. Give 
•••tria l.

B L E E K E R .  ®  E P L E I L

CO TO THE PALACE RESTAURANT
For Fine Candies, Fruits and Cigars,

Cold Drinks of all Kinds. Meals and 

Short Orders Served at all Hours 

Your Patronage Kindly Solicited

j J S. K U Y K E N D A L L ,  Prop.

WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN

T R A D E S D A Y
O r any other time. Come in and 
Look at our Nice Fresh Stock of

DRYGOODS
We had no old stock to begin with 
and. therefore, all our goods are new  
and seasonable. We can make the 
prices that will suit you if you will 
give us an opportunity.

Frizzell & Burrows Dry Goods Co.

Prayarisi for Trade* Day.
The buainrat oommunity It 

making oontidtrablt preparation 
for Tradaa Day, whioh will ba 
ona week from next Monday and 
regularly every thirl Monday 
thereafter. The large Uet of 
prisea offered by the buetneee 
non will attraot a large erowd 
and the entertainment propoeed 
will hold the lot« reel of the peo
ple during the day. There le to 
be n parade of decorated yehlolee 
at 10:30 on the morning of 
Tredoe Day end in tbe afternoon 
there ie to be e high dive by e 
ohampion jumper, Tbe bend 
will furnish tbe muaio and then- 
will, no doubt, ba other enter- 
tainmente provided Advertie- 
mente have been placed io news
papers in aome of tha surround
ing counties notifying tbe people 
of tbe big event and there it sure 
to ba an immense crowd here on 
Trades Day, which ia Monday, 
June 21

Picnic at North Brawn 
There will be a pfoaio at North 

Brown tcbool housi Baturday, 
June 19. 8. H. Allan will speak 
on Eduoation and Co-Operation 
of the Community in School*. 
Tournament raoer. Ball game 
in tbe afternoon between North 
Brawn and Bull Springe. Vjoal 
mueio by host quartette.

J, W, De l u s , l
Ben Lono, > Committee
V  M . K e n p k i c k  J

Meeting in Progreu 
A re v iva l was oommenoad io 

tbe Methodist ohuroh here last 
Friday night and baa oentinued 
through the week, services being 
held in the forenoon and at 
night. Rev A. M. Martin of 
Midland, la assisting tha paator 
and is doing the preaching. He 
is a forceful and logical speaker 
and bit »pl.rdid i r n o o i  have 
been enj jyed by large congrega
tions during the week.

Ice Cream tapper.
Tha Sunday sohool otaeses of 

i Mrs E. B. Andereoo and Mrs
J. H. Kelly will give an ioa oream 

| aupper on tbe court houte lawn 
, next Tuesday even(pg The 
prooeeds will be used for the 
bent-fit of tbe Baptist church. 
Everybody invited.

Another car of boggle* at Bodkin, 
Bnrdle & Oo. »tore. Don’t bny nntll 
yon tee them.

If yon ere thinking »bout baying • 
baggy yoa should teke •  look at tbe 
new design* and style« at Bodklr,
Hurdle A  Oo.

Do yon need s tewing machine. We 
have It, come and eee, right price, 
good and nloe, non. better -Racket 
■tore.

Death’* Tiaita.
The new# of the daath of Mr.

R F. Williams, at hie home in 
Mulliniaat Saturday was received 
with eadooae la this olty, where 
he was wall known and had a 
great many friend*. Mr. Wil
liam* was a maa of means and 
influence and waa oaa of Mills 
oounty’a beet oltisens He waa 
ever ready to assist those in 
need or distress and it waa while 
engaged in helping with the 
work of oieariag the wreckage 
at Zephyr that he beoame ill and 
waa oarried home. Ha formerly 
lived in tbo Trigger Mountain 
oommunity and had only been a 
oitiaen of Mullio a few year«, 
but ba was identified with aome 
of tbe leading enterprises of the 
town and hi. death is a carious 
loss to that oommunity.

MRS HUCKABA
Mrs. H. B Huokaba died 

Tuesday night at bar homo a few 
miles south of this olty. Bbe 
was a daughter of the late Judge 
H. 8. Thome* and eat a brother 
aDd eleitr livitg in tbit city now 
She leaves four grown »one, be
sides other relatives, to mourn 
her death and they have tbe sin- 
cere sympathy of macy friends 
in their bereavement

Bowser's Best Friend
Mr, J. P. Curran and a com

pany of Lampaeae drama-ic tal
ent presented a pleasing pro
gram io the opera haute Uet 
Saturday night, entitled "Bowe- 
er*e Beit Friend.” The oompaoy 
wae made up from among the 
leading young people of our 
neighboring city and the rendi
tion wae ae fine at could be deelr- 
ed. There wae a large audience 
in attendance and all will ba glad 
of another opportunity to witness 
a performance by tbe Lampaeae 
Dramatio company under tbe e f
ficient managemnt of Mr. Cur
ran.

When yon think of baggies, think 
of the pretty lot of new one* jaet In 
at onr store.—Bodkin A  Hnrdle A Oo.

WbeR yon come to the great Trades 
day In Ooldthwalte call on the Racket 
■tore.

Your vaoation will not be com
plete without a Kodak —Clem
ents Drug 8tore,

Oar *t >re 1» now headquarters tor 
pretty haggles Come and take a 
look - Bodkin, Hnrdle A  Oo.

If it's oarried in drug stores, 
you’ll find it at Clamanta.

We have them all “ skinned a 
block”  when It comee to boggle*. 
Onr new line ja.t In le complete — 
Bodkin, Hnrdle A Oo.

The picnic announced at Guthrie 
Oave tor Jane 26 has been poetponed 
on aooonnt of the Priddy picnic and 
will be made a two days event Jnly 16 
and 17. Arrangement, are Ming 
made for .  high dive, hobby horse*, 
moelo, etc. The oommlttee meklng 
arrangements for the plcnlo will have 
fall announcement made In doe time
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Supplement to the Goldthwaite Eagle. June 12, 1909
*

Let Clemente furnish t h •
oreem.

Mr«. R, M. Thompson left Wednes
day evening for a visit to relatives In 
«oath and east Texa*

Don’ t wait (le t It qnlck from 
Oiine & Thompson.

Henry Martin and wife and daugh
ter, Mies Lillie, andOns Fisk attended 
the Hamilton picnic.

Freeh barbecue and bread every 
day at Barnett A Weatherby’s market

O. H. Yarborough and wife re 
turned Wednesday evenlag from a 
wedding trip to Ban Antonio.

Don’ t be hungry, (let a good meal 
at our Restaarant —Booker and Mor
gan.

E, M. Boon went to Brown wood 
Wedmsday and bnogat a Maxwell 
"runabout”  from Hall Machinery Oo.

Freeh and cant a«sed ham» at Bur
nt tt A  Wcatneroy’s market

The Baptist Sunday school picnic j 
at Ball eprtrg, Wednesday was well I 
attend? i and the day was very pit ai- 
antly spent

My cnopa are home gronnd made 
from good clean corn and alwaj a 
fresh. W. K. Par due.

Mrs. W. H. Walton and little son 
left yesterday fur their home In Bal
linger, after a v.sit to relatives In this 
city.

Bodkin, Hurdle A  Co. haverccelvt-il 
Bear of new styles of boggles Ibe 
assortment Is complete

Mark and Anthony Conroy havt 
returned from Dallas, where they 
have b-cn n'terrttcgc liege

Popcorn and peanuts rotate 1 In the 
new machine at the Palace of Sweets 
will g 've you an appetf.o. Try It.

J. H. Allen, jr , is having a resi
dence bnllc on the west side of Fisher 
street, oppojtte Jo B .F rz ie  l'e home

Miss Bar a ’ inn n;ham of San An 
gelo arrived Thursday morning from 
Aunlu, where she has been attending 
renool, and stoppid for a few days 
visit to her sister, Mrs R. E. Clem
ents, In this city

T  J, Tubbs was here Thursday 
from Mo'Jlrk to u eet bis daughter, 
who arrived on tlio morning train 
from Austin, wh- re she has been at
tending school

Fresh lard at Hadeon A Rabl’s 
market.

City Council.
The council met tn regular ses 

•ion Monday night and trans
acted considerable business.

Tne marshal was luitrucied to 
notify the section foremen to 
open tne railroad crossings on 
hirst and Fifth stieets,

Deed lrom Jonn kittle to the 
oity for a strip off of u e south 
side of ms lot Horn Ftsuer street 
to me browowoou roai was re« 
peived and $25 appropriated to 
pay for it.

\  communication was reje.ved 
lovitiog tne oounou tj meat m b 
tne mayors' association 1 0  ear» 
Angelo on July 21, 22 23. In 
vitation accepted with taunts.

Petition of P. H C.rmt-n « re
questing .hat the order opening 
ins extentioa of Parker street be 
rescinded was laoled

Ordinance extending Parker 
street to Lu.ls street was adop.ud.

Ordicxna i cpeci. g Little s'.reo. 
from Fisher »tree, to tne mown- 
wood road was adop ed

Propisitiou ot U d Craia re- 
gardirg propot-d siitet was re
jected

Farmers Union.
The Mills C.unty Faim>rs 

Union encampment w il  be helo 
at the Kcuciiu grounds, sooth of 
(Joldihwai.o, -a j u j 22, 23 and 
24 wood speakers « i l l  by se
cured for the oiasiou, to merest 
ar.d entertain those who like to 
near sp '-k in». Bam J tiatnp- 
ton and J .V dm n nave pi-om • 
tied to be with us anil there is 
an if f ir t  betug tnioe to get 
Messrs D J. Nil!, V. A. Bnaw 
and Ed K ioe. Tuero will be 
sp- .k ' g s n i a  base oall game 
every nay and a concert each 
D.gnt, all free. B.g Valley 
agrees to furnish the musio, 

Privileges w il be for »a a.
D. 1 H a r a l s o n ,
I T . Y OORLAND
H C. C o bb .
V  8 Y EEKS
W. E DRAY,

Committee,

I FOR. FIRST-CLASS BARBER WORK

NICK B A T H S ,  A N D  GOOD 

L A U N D R Y  W O R K  GO TO

C h ild re
F IS H E R  S T R E E T

B ros.

j P A Y CAS H FOR SUPPLI ES j

!

M e loan Money on long or short time, in any amount If 
the Farmers and others will pay cash for their supplies they
will rave ti.ucU mote loan i he interest ou the money; be
side n eheok on the T-ent Bank will be a receipt tor the 
payment of the bill and Is a guarantee egain«t mistake?, 
« ee ns when yon need money—we bave It to loan

t
D. H. Trent & Soni
O f f i c e  a t  T r e n t  S t a t e  D a n k  1

» » ♦ » • ♦ « ♦ t S S S e S S S S S S S S S S S S S S + S s S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S » » «

« - s e e

i L. B W A L T E R S  
Shee t  M e t a l  Wo r k e r

| Pipe F i t t in g ,  P lu m b in g ,  W in d Mill Repair ing 

i A n y t h i n g  in t h e  She et  Metal  Line.  A
I -----  •

►

I
{
I

Next Door to K e l l y ’ s Carpent er  Shop.  P ho ne  92

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
Done a t  our  shop. If w e  please 
y ou  tel l  others,  If w e  don't  tell  us 
A t r ia l  is all w e  a s k .  Call  on us
U/huri ■ n  t f i WI I  *

HOT A N D  C O L D  B A T H S  IN C O N N E C T IO N

E V A N S  ®  F A U L K N E R
We represent the Lampasas Bteam Laundry 

Basket let vee Wedmsday and returns Friday nlgbt

♦  ♦ S - ? S S » > t S M  SS S S S S S S S S  . - s s r  . - « • * ,  s s * s s * s * « „ s s i

j ANDERSON &
CLEMENTS.

A B S T R A C T E R S

Lai\d and Insurance Agents.
!  o f f ic e ; T r e n t  B a n k  Bu ild in g,
j  Notary Public In Office G o l d th w a i t e .  J
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ULTIVATORS
If you are going to have to 
buy a Cultivator this season 
now is your chance

Our Famous Canton Victor Cultivators are 
without doubt the the lightest running 
and strongest made Cultivators on the 
market. For only - - $32.50

New  Casaday Cultivator - - $28.00
Cagle Combined •• $30.00
Ohio 6-Shovel "  $27.50

I

Be sure to let us make you 
prices on your needs in the 
I M P L E M E N T  L I N E

U. S. Mail Boxes 80c

ACKSON-BÜGHES CO.

Nice Buggy
Is a necessity in the sum m er time 
and those who do not possess a 
pleasure vehicle of this kind lose a 
great deal of enjoyment. We have 
Just received another car of up-to- 
date Buggies and Runabouts in dif
ferent patterns and designs. If you 
see them you will buy.
Don’t forget that we are headquarters 
for Furniture and Housefurnishings

FINS OF ALL SIZES FROM THE BEST TO THE CHEAPEST

i Muliin
iDKIN, HURDLE & CO

rCw . i] I *

HELPING THE NEEDY

Mills County People Contribute Lib
erally— A Delegation Yists 

Zephyr— More Supplies 
Coming.

The people of Vfill« o-nin'y 
have responded liberally to tbs 
oall for aid for the Zephyr people 
who lost their bom » and rouse- 
bold effeoto in the cyclone at that 
plaoe two weeks ago. The 
Commercial olub bera appointed 
a oommittee to solioit conttibu- 
lion» and that oommittee eeoured 
$915 25 Of thi» amount the 
people of Big Valley oootributed 
$61 50, the Caradan people 111, 
and North Brown S10 After 
paying 135 55 for suppliet Cl
ou red in Goldthwaite the morn
ing after the »term and taken to 
Z-pbyr a balance of $879 70 was 
left, whiob was remitted to the 
citizen* oommittee at Z*phyr, 
for distribution among tbe suf
ferers.

Tne ladies oimmittee, headed 
by Mr». W. K, ¡Miller, wbo w m  
appointed by the Commercial 
olub to »ecure ololhing and bed
ding, oolleoted a large amount of 
»uoh artiole* a» would be reeded 
by tbe Zephyr oyclone sufferers. 
Goldthwaite ladies were greatly 
assisted by Mrs. J. E. Brooking 
of Star, Mrs, J, A. Hamilton 
aod Mrs. W. G Welch at Center 
City. Mrs, C. B. Monler at Big 
Valley, Mrs, Jones at North 
Brown and others. These ladies 
all sent in valuable contributions 
1 0  tbe oommittee here to be oar 
ried to Z.-pbyr.

The boxes sent in from Star, 
Big Valley, Center CJity and 
North Brown contained Deddiog, 
otothiog and provisions of every 
kind most needed and '.be sup
plies secured in this city were of 
the same eort. Everybody ap 
peared to be glad to contribute 
liberally of tbe best they bad and 
ladtee who distributed the sup
plies in Zephyr Wednesday state 
that they were greatly pleased 
with the many nice things sent 
from Mills county, There was 
nothing shoddy or worn in the 
contribution and everything waa 
nice and very aooeptable to the 
people to whom they were pre
sented.

The auppliei sent in were val
ued as follows: Star. $125; Big
Valley, $60; Center City, $50; 
North Brown, $10 Thi», the 
committee here believe» to be an 
extremely low estimate and is 
oocfideDt tbe srtioles sent from 
the four place» named could not 
be purchased for le»» than $300 
These »upplisi added to Gold- 
tbwaite’s donation ewelled the 
total to a valuation of approxi
mately $500, and makes a Roe 
showing for tbe liberality of Mills 
oounty people. The ladies also 
reoeived $10 50 in oa»h oolleoted 
by Mrr. W. G Weloh at Center 
City and this amount was also 
distributed to tbo»e who needed 
it most.

As sn sample of tbs many nice 
things sent, there were 86 quilts. 
14 feather pillows, 56 sheets and 
other thinge in proportion,

Mr. and Mre. J. H. Randolph, 
Mrs. H. E. Brown and Carroll 
Lowrie visited Zephyr Wednes
day and diatrlbuted a part of tbe 
■uppliee and gave order« for tbe 
delivery of tbe remainder. They 
found the people there bad re
oeived a considerable amount of 
supplies, but wsre not as fully 
supplied with neoessitiss as re
ports would indioat#. Many of 
those who lost tbsir homes are 
making an effort to rebuild and 
tbe money and lumber donated 
will aid a great deal, but will not 
be nearly enough to enable thoie 
to rebuild wbo have no outside 
means,

Tbe citizen* of this oounty are 
certainly entitled to muoh praise 
for tbe prompt net* and liberality 
in providing for the needy peo
ple. Tbe total contributions

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER

* A remedy that purifies the bowels mildly
\  yet thoroughly, strengthens the bowel 

channels and promotes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
1» «a effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to be just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oet the Gcnalne with the Figure “ J "  In Red 
on Front Label 

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

R. E. C L E M E N T S .  Special Agent

J. W. YOUNG d CO
T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R S  

Goldthwaite. Texas

W n n t  all t h e  C o u n t r y  Produce th e y  can get.  

T heir  S to c k  of Ciroceries can not be excelled and 

their  Prices  c a n n o t  be beat  in t b e  c i ty .  

E v e r y t h i n g  Fr esh  and Fine.  Fresh  Vegetables,  

P o u l t r y ,  B u t t e r  and E g g s  a l w a y s  on hand.

from thin oounty in money wul 
exceed S1500 tbs E&ele b-llevea, 
when the donations by the lodges 
and citizens who vent their con
tribution» direct tc the Zephyr 
oommittee is counted, ar.d the 
supplies already sent and more 
'.bat have been collected in vari
ous communities to be sent will 
run the grand total to fully 
$2500. We are informed that 
Star sent about $200 to the com
mittee direct, Ctspt. J. \A. Dris- 
kill of this olty sent $50 and the 
lodge» also made oonrlbutione. 
b-iides several smaller subscrip
tions by ciiizsni in different part» 
of tbe oounty.

Added to all of the above do
nations enumerated. Priddy yes
terday sent in $31 50 to be sent 
to the needy people, Thi» was a 
liberal contribution and those 
who seDt it in are entitled to 
much credit.

Among those wbo are worthy 
of tbe praiee of the publio are J. 
r , Owens and C. B. Mobler, tbe 
former having hauled the dona
tion» here from Center City and 
the latter brought in the Big 
Valley supplies.

City Ordinance.
CH APTER XXXI.

An ordinance of tbe city of Jold- 
tbwalte, ordering tb it Little «tre«t, 
laid ont by F M. Long, county sur
veyor of Mill« county, Texas, be 
opened to a wldtb of SO teet, and or
dering that It be opened, taking 30 
feet off of John LitUe’a aooth line, 
and 30 leet off of R. 8. Crane’s nortb 
line, and extending from Fisher street 
weet, to the Goldthwaite and Brown- 
wooo road, and ordering that tbe land 
over which tbe said street rens be 
condemned for the pnrDose of a 
street, and ordering that the neces
sary steps be taken to condemn the 
land over which tbe street runs, and 
this ordinance confirms all other 
orders, decrees and ordinances made 
at previous meeting« of the city 
oonncll be aod the same are in all 
things confirmed and made a part 
of thta ordinance

ARTICLE i.
Be It ordained by the city oonncll 

of tbe city of Ooldthwalte, that a 
street running from Flsber street to 
the Qoldthwaite and Browowood road 
be opened, and said street is or
dered open as per tbe survey made 
by F M. Long, county surveyor of 
Mills oonnty. Texas, which said snr- 
yay, made by F. M. Long, county 
surveyor of Mlila oonnty, Texas, Is In 
metes and bounds as follows to wit: 
Beginning at John Little’s 8. B oor. 
which said 8 K. cor , of John Little Is 
on Fisher street. Tbenoe north 18 
west 30 feet for northeast corner of 
bis street Thence south 71 west

810 feet for north west cor of this
* street. Thence south ns«: John Little’s 
j south » o i  cor at 31 6 10 le. i. thence
• south 31 6-10 past K. a «'reoa’s north 
[ west oor for south we-t cor. of this 
| street Tbenoe east 18 north 1*10 feet 
| to Fisher street, for south ee t cor
of this street. Theuce north 19 west 
with Fisher street in tbe place of 
beginning Said street >s to be 
opened to a wdth of 60 feet, 30 feet 
to be taken off of John Little aud 30 
feet to bn taken off of K 8 Oratne’s 
land, and It Is ordered H a ’ the land 
over wnlch the raid street runs is to 
be condemned, and Robert K t - rant, 
city atcornev, is ordered to take tbe 
necessary ttnps to condemn same for 
the sain purpose of a street, and to 
have I he said street opened at once.

Be It ordained by tne city conncll 
of the city of Goldlhwatte, that all 
orders, decrees and ordluancea made 
by tbe city oonoctl of (he city of 
Goldthwaite at previous meetings of 
tbe city oonnoll, be and the seme are 
In a|l things, confirmed, ard the -aid 
street, aa above ordered upeu. abali 
be known aa Little street, and it aball 
bo opened to a width of 60 fee-, run
ning from Fisher street to tbe Go d- 
tbwalte and Brownwood road, an t all 
orders, decrees and ordinances of the 
city oonncll, of the dry of Uold- 
thwalte, b» and the same are In all 
things cor firmed, and made a part of 
this ordinance, aud reference is now 
made to the sa:d orders, decrees and 
ordinances and to tbe record of the 
city secretary, for what these orders, 
decrees and ordinances contain, and 
the city secretary Is now ordered to 
record this ordtnaucr, on tbe records 
of said city secretary, aa a part of tbe 
records of tbla meeting, and It is or
dered that Little Street be opened at 
once, and that all necessary steps 
aball be taken to open same, and 
Robert K. Grant, city attorney is au
thorized to take the necessary steps 
to open raid street.

This ordinance shall be In effect Im
mediately after It« passage and pnb- 
Ucatlor, as rcqalred by law.

Passed approved and adopted, this 
tbe 7th. day of Jnne, A. D 1909, by 
the olty oouncll, at a regular meeting 
of tbe city ooonoll of Goldrbwalte, 
Texas, by unanimous vote, aod the 
rale requiring ordinances to be read 
three several times belog unani
mously suspended. And this original 
ordlnanoe is ordered to be filed In the 
offloe of the secretary, and if ap
proved Of the mayor, I* to be signed 
by him, and tnsre kept a* chapter 31, 
ordlnanoe of tbe city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas

Which ordlnanoe, passed and ap
proved as aforesaid, was filed with 
the secretary, and by me examined 
and approved, and signed, and or
dered kept bv the secretary, with 
the records of his office, when not 
nsed by some ofiioer of tbe city of 
Goldthwaite

This tbs 8th) day of Jane, A. D. 
1909. J. H. Randolph , Mayor, 
attested: L. K. M i l i .b r ,

Olty Secretary.

Ladies Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society will 

meet in the Bgptiet churoh Tuee 
day afternoon at 4 o’olook. 

Leader— Mre, E. A . Murray. 
Scripture—Acts 17.
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Trades Day 3rd. Monday Month

Hot Weather Yes, it is Here
Speaking of Koi weather there is 
nothing that will add to Summer 
Comfort more than S u m m e r y  
C l o t h e s

SCO. u

Sum m erUnderwear

Men’s Porosknit Underwear
50c
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Men's Fine Summer Trousers 
$2.50 to $5.00

Men's Summer Suits 
$10 00 to $20.00

###••••*••• • • • • • • • • I• • » ♦ • • • • * .
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Men’s Walkover Shoes 
$3.5o to $5.oo 

Low Cut, Wine, Tarn 
and Black

UM BRELLAS
For hot sunshine and rain too. We have a big stock 
of Umbrellas and are selling them too. Plain and 
fancy handles. Prices

50c up to $3.50

10c Lawn
We have the best value ever offered in 10c Lawn. 
Light and Fine airy appearance, nice light colors, small 
and neat figures, some with side band. 15c kind

10c per yard

1

On e Pr ic e  -  Th a t ’s  Ca s h  
•

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

Everybody Come to Goldthwaite 3rd. Monday, June 21—Trades Day

The Goldthwaite Eagle
Proprietort. H. THOMPSON.

ir Toa a » » «  btdM to N ll m  Hudson 
A Rubi

Miss Donald Oldfisld loft tbs flrst of 
tbs wrtk (or bor tome tn Bsstrop
ooanty.

Dar motto, tbs beat Is none too 
good (or oar customrr».--Paieoe o( 
Svesto

Don't (sii to oome to Uoldtbwaite 
on T rs d « Day. wbich ts tbs tbtrd 
Mondar la to « momb Look st ibs 
fin» list o( t>r‘x«s tn be ewsrried snn 
vna vili r««l ** tbsr e terge crowd 
Viti bs alt s?tsd

Mr. and Mrs Deed H Mayor took 
tbo early morning train last Bunday 
tor Seattle to bo praoeut at tbe open- 
lo t of tbe A. T. P. Rx position Jane 
1st. After spending tbe week ob
serving tbe attractions of tbe exposi
tion, Mrs Mayor will leave from 
Beattie for the Boot hern states, to be 
gone from six to eight months. 
While awey sba vtll visit friends and 
relative* In Louisville, Ky., Ashvllle, 
S C., Newport. I enn , Charleston, 
M 0 , and come beck by way of 
T*x«*, where mo will visit old friends 
In Ban Angelo, Mineral Welle and 
ifo.dtbwaite, —Laavsoswortb, Waeb , 
Echo

R. Q. Coryell of Ban Baba was a 
| visitor to tble city Sunday.
I

Try a crispy «one filled with tbe 
best loe Cream at Palace of Sweets, 
5 cents

B. B. Anderson this week bought 
B. M. Boon’«  fine auto

B. L. Eubank aod family were here 
from Democrat tbe first of tbe week 
tn their auto.

The Segle was favored by a short 
visit from Mr Wm Taylor of tba 
Oanter City community Monday af
ternoon.

J. M. Valentine returned to ble 
home In Rannele county tbe flrst of 
tbe week, after a visit to friends in 
tble etty.

Beautiful boxes of otndy at tbe 
Palace of Bwaeta.

V

)

Bit V.lley
(Intended for last week ) 

Editor Eagle:
This oommunity was blessed 

witn a heavy rain Monday night 
and waa fortunate enough to 
baraly esospe tbo torrifio hail, 
•torm that foil oaat of bora.

Farmer* are very tn u o bj 
pleased with their pronpect*

Tbo Baptist Filth Sunday 
meeting oonvened at tba Seoood 
Baptist oburob here, Tbe meet-; 
ing proved a euooese and waa 
largely attended. Several able 
preaobere were here and eaoh 
sermon wai entereeting a n d  
good. The eubjeote being well 
oboseo and ably dieoueeed. We 
feel that the meeting has been a 
great benefit to the ohurch and 
oommunity.

Preparations are being made 
looking forward to Children'* 
Day. The exeroise* will be bald 
at tb* first Baptist oburob **oond 
Sunday in June.

Miee Sellers, of Fayetteville, 
Ark.. 1* visiting at tbe home of 
her uncle, A . T. Sellers,

Herbert Reed of Brownwood 
visited borne folk* Sunday 

A number of tbe Big Valley 
people went to Zephyr Monday 
to view the ruin* of tne town.

Mieeee Mamie and K a t a  
Weaver visited friends in Brown- 
wood last week and attended tbe 
oommenoement exeroieee o f 
Howard Payne College 

Clarence Bledsoe and Miss 
Snow Reed are expeoted borne 
f r o m  Huntsville Wednesday 
nigbt. They attended tbe Sam 
Houston normal the past session. 
We learn that both made their 
grades and eeoured certificates. 
We are gled to know of tbe In
tellectual advenes of these young 
people aDd are proud of tbe faot 
eo many of our young people are 
interested In eduontion.

Robert Weaver is borne from 
Brownwood. We know that he 
bee spent a profitable year in 
Howsrd Payne College where be 
took a diploma from the Expres- 
lion department of that institu
tion.

Their school* having closed. 
Mieses Carrie and Zora Alvie re
turned home from Bangs last 
week.

Tbe young men of tbe oom
munity met Saturday afternoon 
and organized a baee ball elub 
Tbe management ol tbe team 
wee entrusted to A l in z )  Bledsoe. 
He i* an old enthusiastic ball 
player* and it is thought that a 
good taam will materialize under 
bis genersl ship. There is some 
promising material among tha 
boys and Manager Bledsoe will 
bring out tbe best that is in 
them. Fortbscffloe nf captain 
a olose race was on between 
Gray Burrows and Catl Bledsoe. 
Finally the boy* decided not to 
try a new men so they eleoted 
the old captain, wbo managed 
the team eo well last year, to 
oaptain tb* present team for tb* 
oomiog season. The player* are 
well pleased with tbe ieadere and 
promise to do all they oan to 
have a winning team. Tbair 
first gam* is to be played on tbe 
borne ground next Saturday a f
ternoon with Bull Springe. These 
teams ars wall matched and from 
present lndloalions the gam* 
promiaas to ba a good one

R b p o b t e r .

Notice.
To whom It may conoern:

Those wbo ere Indebted to me In
dividually end Dr Townsen end my
self collectively will pleeee oome and 
settle either with oesh or secured 
notes, ee Dr. Townsen anticipates 
leaving soon end I from ege and bad 
health will be compelled to limit my 
practice to ofTje work aod nearby 
cells. We erd needlag whet you owe 
end ask you to settle at once

J. D. O AIA WAT.
Refer! ng to above I request that

yon oomply with same aa I want to 
cloee np all ecoonnu doe Dr. Oalawav
and myeelf wltbont any delay, se I 
want to leave a# soon as possible.

J. B T o w s -ix .

PROFESSIONAL

E .  B .  A N D E R S O N
LAW TBB, l a n d  a o k n t  a n d

ABSTRACTOR
WUI praotloe in all oourte. Special 

attention given to land and oommer- 
dal litigation.

Notary pabilo In office.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
A TTO R N E Y-A T -LAW

and LA N D  AG E N T
Special attention given to all classes 

ef lltli¡ttgatlon; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

Joldthwalte. Texas.

Jno. J .O ox Shelby 8. Cox

C O X  f& c o x

_  .

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In ell Btate and Federal 

Coorte Speclat attention to matters 
hi the Coarte of Mills, Bell and Lam
pases Counties.
TBMPLE, - - - TBXA8.

DR. E. M. W IL S O N
HIGH QRADB DBNTIBTBk.

All kind* of Dentei Operation! per
orated, Inolndlng treatment of Scurvy

W H IT  SM ITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AOKNT
Large list of town and 
country property, ::

Notary Public for Hills County.

w . B Eterttt. M. D. J M . O— iln B . M. D.

Drs. Everitt & Campbell
Physicians aid Surgeons

O P P IC I <»VER C LK M K NT8 ' D B IQ  HTDHE
Dr. Everítt * Baaidanc* P h on e ...................1UB
Dr Lainpbell'a Reeideucn Phone 9ft
O m c* Phone* .............................................  M

j
Strict lv f lr * td * «a  work

Satisfaction Uuarsnt—*!

B. H. P A T T E R S O N  
Piano Tuner

Will make regular trip, to Ooldth waits 
Leave Orders with G. W. Gartman

B A L U N O X fl TEXAS

Attention
Homeseekers

If yon know a good tblngwben yon see 
It, get busy and correspond wttn Z. H 
Lee of Psyne, Texas, who boa borne 
for tbe homeless aod lance for tbe 
landless In the blgb, rich and rolling 
lands of Mills, Hamilton, Lampasas, 
Dimmit and 7. »villa Coop ties, also 
vast tracts In the general Orange belt 
that borders on tbe Coast wbere tbe 
orange, are superior to those that are 
grown In California

Z . S. LEE ®  CO
The Land Men. Payne, Texna

F. M. LONG
County Surviyor

and Raal Estati A u n t-
I have Lends all over Central, ./eat 

and ^ontnweat Texas; any site 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres of 
more. 1 have bad over 2fi years ex
perience In the Land Hna'nesa and 
know the Country, and will pot yon 
on the beat I have. Bee me before 
making purchase

c o m m e n c i n g
June 1

Leaven SoutlT’ i  exit* at night. 
North T m m  next morning. 
Arrives Dearer following day. 

Vacation fare* very low this year td
Colorado, Cali fornia

and
Great Lakes Region

Harvey Meals En route
W rite fbr vacation booklet*.

W. gHKNAN.O.P.A. ftalTPgkon,

r
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